COVID-19 Partner Activity Requirements FAQ

Staff Educational Requirements:
- It is acceptable for staff to be educated on a virtual platform for every partner level's activities.
- Partners can also add We Honor Veterans presentations to their organization's internal educational learning platforms.

Community Presentation Requirements:
- Partners can conduct community educational presentations virtually.
  - Some tips: If you have a connection with a Veterans Organization, Church, Nursing Home, etc., ask them if you can do a presentation online. Also let them know participants do not need to have a smartphone or download an app, a cellphone or landline work just fine.
- Please Note: One (1) community event will count as one community education activity. If you do three community events, they must be different types of service (ex: cannot be three Stand Down events).
- Veteran-centric community service activities will count towards your community presentations.
  - Examples:
    - Create a Veteran's resource page for your organization. This can include helpful links for patients' families, and you can present this to your community. See the example by Hospice of Davidson County here.
    - Develop COVID-19 Care packages for Veterans in need in your community. See the example here.
    - Veterans Day Drive-Thru event: Invite community members and local organizations to help out or get involved! Contact Don Timmons from Trellis Healthcare to get some ideas and tips on bringing it to your own community.
    - Start a podcast about Veterans with your hospice. Hospice of Davidson County is hosting several podcasts to talk about Veterans' benefits, highlighting K9 services for Veterans, and much more. They will also share this with their community to spread awareness around Veteran's needs.
    - Work with your local VFW and the Boy Scouts to do a flag retirement ceremony or provide collection boxes for old, worn flags.
    - Connecting with other WHV partners will introduce you to organizations you may not be aware of. For example, one Level 5 partner works with Writeface to help cope with loss through Zoom, a great resource. Scott Hower, the founder, is a Veteran. Please see our page of Veteran-centric organizations that have been recommended by WHV partners here.
    - Host a virtual walk, Stand Down, or food drive for Veterans in your community.